Menu
NIBBLES all 3.50

Selection of breads, butter, olive oil & balsamic
Bowl of mixed olives

STARTERS

Homemade soup of the day (v, gf), with bread or GF bread 5.95
Pate Maison, red onion chutney, leaves, toast or GF toast, 6.95
Nachos, cheesy tortilla chips, salsa, guacamole, sour cream & jalapenos 6.00
Garlic Bread, TCW salad garnish
3.50
Garlic Bread with cheese, TCW salad 4.95

MAINS

*Beef Lasagne, TCW salad, garlic bread 12.50
*Courgette & Mushroom Lasagne, TCW salad, garlic bread (v)
*Pasta of the day (v) 12.50
*Beef Bourguignon, mash, fine green beans 13.25

12.50

PUB CLASSICS* all 13.50

*Beer battered fish & chips, garden peas, homemade tartare sauce, dressed TCW salad garnish
*Scampi & chips, garden peas, homemade tartare sauce, dressed TCW salad garnish
*HE&C, cold sliced homecooked Berkshire ham, free-range eggs, chips (gf)
TCW homemade burger, chips, onion rings, TCW coleslaw
Add for 50p each: Mature cheddar, bacon, blue cheese, salsa, jalapenos
Vegi burger (v) chips, onion rings, TCW coleslaw (optional)

Vegan options available, please ask. *half portions available on request

Please also see our daily specials board

M&T

SIDES

TCW salad, TCW coleslaw, chips, sweet potato chips

3.50

JUST FOR KIDS all 6.95
2 sausages, chips, baked beans
Chicken goujons, chips, garden peas
Scampi & chips, garden peas

PUDS, TEA & COFFEE

Please see our board for today’s homemade pudding selection

LUNCHTIMES ONLY (Monday – Friday)
Sandwiches all 8.25

On white or granary baguette, all served with TCW dressed salad garnish and crisps
Grilled halloumi, pesto
BLT, bacon, lettuce, tomato
Ham, tomato
Cheese, tomato (vg option also available)

All our food is freshly cooked to order so please be
patient during busy times
If you have any food or drink allergy or intolerance and would like to know more
about any allergenic ingredients in our food or products, please speak to a member of
staff before placing your order

A discretionary 12.5% gratuity will be added to tables of 6 or more
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